
 
♦ looking for passengers on your walk to school 

- in a car, on a bus etc. 

♦ counting how many entrances there are in your street.  

♦ telling your child when you are cosy, or when a teddy, pet or 

another person looks cosy.  At bedtime ask them if they are 

cosy in bed?  

♦ making funny faces for fun, ask your child to make a terrified face. 

You could try…..You could try…..You could try…..   

What do the words mean? 

cosy - If something or someone is cosy they are warm and they feel nice.   

entrance -  The entrance to a place is the way into it, for example a door or a gate.  

passenger—A passenger is a person who goes places in a vehicle such as a bus or a train.  

terrified - If you are terrified you feel very, very frightened.  

 BOOST words parent postcard (P1 - 7) 

passenger terrified 

We read The Train 

Who was Frightened 

of the Dark this week 

and learned these 

new words.  

 

Try and practise them 

as much as you can at 

home. 
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